Development of a rapid ferricyanide mediated assay for biochemical oxygen demand using a mixed microbial consortium.
Ferricyanide-mediated (FM) microbial reactions were used for the rapid determination of the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) of a range of synthetic and real wastewater samples. Four single-species microbial seeds and a synthetically prepared microbial consortium were compared. In all cases, the microbial consortium exhibited a greater extent and rate of biodegradation compared to the individual microbial seeds. Markedly improved correlation to the standard BOD5 method was also noted for the microbial consortium (compared to the single-species seeds). A linear dynamic range up to 200 mg BOD5 L(-1) was observed, which is considerably greater than the linear range of the standard BOD5 assay and most other rapid BOD assays reported. In addition, biodegradation efficiencies comparable to the 5-day BOD5 assay (and much greater than other rapid BOD assays) were observed in 3 h. A highly significant correlation (R = 0.935, p = 0.000, n = 30) between the FM-BOD method and the standard BOD5 method was found for a wide diversity of real wastewater samples. The results indicate that the FM-BOD assay is a promising, rapid, alternative to the standard 5-day BOD5 assay.